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The KlaUer Kiwanis Club of Lubbock, Texas, Thursday, May 3, 2018 

LAST WEEK 
The speaker was Mark Andress, 

assistant deputy chief of U.S. Naval 
Operations for Information Warfare. 
He is a Lubbock native and is a civilian 
working out of the Pentagon. Also at 
the meeting was Lt. Wes Holzapfel. The 
two men used computer projection for 
the presentation. 

An article in last Thursday's edi
tion of the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal . 
carried a headline regarding the U. S. 
Navy's Information Warfare. It would 
be a good source of information. 

Kiwanis Club was one of the Lub
bock stops for Andress, a Monterey H.S. 
graduate. He explained that across the 
Plains, the Navy and its operations are 
not so well known. It is important to 
have the Navy as a visible sign. There 
is the effort to prevent war and to be 
ready to fight. 

He brought out that some 70 per
cent of the earth is covered in water and 
ninety percent of global commerce is 
conducted by sea. About 26 percent of 
U.S. Jobs is traced to global trade. This 
includes much of the cotton. 

He said the Navy has power from 
the sea and from under the sea. There 
are ballistic missiles and a great asset is 
the stealth craft. Carriers provide a plat
form. He talked of the mobile sailors 
and marines. 

There is work to get ships back to 
readiness, "back up to speed." In hu
manitarian assistance, ships can bring 
supplies within 24 hours. 

There are 282 ships with 18 under 
construction for a total of 300. These 
ships (personnel) are trained and pre
pared for war. Naval Seals are able to 
be somewhere within 24 hours. There 
is the need to be quicker in adopting new 
technology. He mentioned the rise of 
competition from China and Russia. 

Parents of Mr. Andress are retired 
LISD educators who live in Lubbock. 

Welcome! Alstrom Angels will be the program topic with Cassie 

Johnston, executive director, as guest speaker. 

'*Coming Soon* 
Thursday, May 10, Noon: Moises Carrasco will present a safety talk 

involving technology of theADT home security system. 

Saturday, May 12, 9 A.M.: Flag program work session at Randy 

Rogers's facility, Marsha Sharp Freeway and Upland vicinity. 

Thursday, May 17, Noon: Kiwanian Jay Hanley from Texas Boys 

Ranch will present the program. 

Monday, May 28, & A.M.: Flags will be distributed to subscribers. 

This is the first day for the club's project. this year. 
Saturday, June 9, 5-8 P.M.: Kiwanis picnic will be held at 8806 Uni

versity Ave., location of Caprock Home Health Center. 

Invite a friend to visit a Kiwanis meeting with you. 

JoHN PAUL BATRICE's 

©BITS & PIECES 
Tim Upp stood over his tee on the 

450 yard 18th hole for what seemed 
like an eternity. He wiggled, looked 
up, looked down, and wiggled again. Fi
nally, his exasperted partner asked, 
"What the heck is taking so long?" Tim 
said, "I want to make a perfect shot, 
my wife is watching me from the club
house balcony." "And the partner said, 
"You don't have a chance in heck of 
hitting her from here." 

Jordan Flores took his girl friend 
horseback riding. "It was lots of fun," 
he said, "until we ran out of quarters 
and WaiMart wouldn't give any change. 

As you know, J ody J anovick broke 
her leg a month or so ago and was or
dered by her doctor not to climb any 
stairs. Recently, the doctor tookoff 
the cast and Jody asked, "Can I climb 
stairs now?" "Yes," said the doctor. 
"Thank goodness!" J ody said, "I am sick 
and tired of shimmying up and down 
that drain pipe toget to my office." 

~hat you don't see with your 
eyes, don't invent with your mouth. 

Have a great week! --f~ P/aat!' 

May Birthdays 
Charles Hastings 

David Reid 

Twenty-two bags of trash were 
picked up last Saturday morning by 
seven volunteers representing this club 
for the Adopt-a-Highway activity on a 
stretch ofU.S. Highway 87. 

Put the Kiwanis Picnic date on 
your calendar: June 9, 5-8 p.m., at 8806 
University Ave. 

May promises to be a busy month 
with school graduation activities, 
Mother's Day, and hopefully nice 
weather. Please don't forget the club 
during this period. Our programs are 
coordinated by Wayne Kohout. 

Wanted: A Kiwanian to join the 
"House Committee" for meetings. 

~soft answer turns away wrath,but 
a harsh word stirs up anger. 

-Proverbs 15:1 

Kiwanis meets Thursdays at noon at River Smith's, 5th Street & Avenue Q 


